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vv. 1-5 “On the third day” 
John records the first miracle of Jesus. Jesus had walked with his disciples from Judea, where John the Baptist was 
baptizing in the river Jordan, to Cana, located 70 miles north, in the hills of Galilee, 9 miles north of Nazareth. It took two 
days to travel, and they arrived on the morning of “the third day”. The first miracle is one of transformation and 
symbolizes bringing life out of death (cf. Hosea 6:2; 1 Cor 15:4). 
 
A wedding in a small community like Cana would be a celebration. A failure to provide refreshments for the guests 
would be a social disgrace likely to be always be associated with the new groom and bride’s family. Mary the mother of 
Jesus is central to the event which may be an indication that the groom or bride was one of Jesus’ half-brothers or half-
sisters (cf. Mk 6:3). Mary reports to Jesus that the “wine ran out” and the statement is pregnant with expectation for 
him to act. Jesus understood Mary’s unstated messianic expectations of something supernatural, but his time had not 
come (cf. Jn 17:1). Mary takes no offense but simply gives some ageless advice, “Do whatever he tells you”.  
 
vv. 6-8 The Miracle  
The social rules of the day required water for washing of hands before eating so a large amount of water was available. 
Jesus issued simple instructions, “fill the jars with water” and “draw some out and take it to the master of the feast”. 
What is striking is what is not included: no prayer, no laying on hands, no binding and loosing, and no shouting to gather 
a crowd. The miracle demonstrates that Jesus is Lord and Creator of all nature. (Gen 1:1; 2:1; Col 1:15-20; Heb 1:2,10-12) 
 
vv. 9-10 The best for last 
The text indicates that the servants knew what Jesus had done but said nothing. The master of the feast (headwaiter or 
wedding planner) and the bridegroom confirm it is not mere grape juice but the “good” or best wine.  
 
v. 11 The Significance  
It was a “sign” meaning that it made known a deeper truth not to be missed.  

• The sign gives an understanding of how the ministry of Jesus would take place. As men are called to use the 
ordinary means of grace (Gospel preaching, teaching the Word, prayer, fellowship) it is God who does the 
supernatural work of changing hearts and lives.  

• The second aspect is that it “manifested his glory”. John tells us what the glory of Jesus is, “And the Word 
became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory, glory as the on Son form the Father, full of grace 
and truth”. Jesus’ glory manifests itself in grace and truth. Grace in giving a gift of the best wine, six jugs, 
representing six unexpected guests. Truth is displaying that Jesus’ is the Sovereign Lord over creation.  

• The third aspect is “his disciples believed in him”. The disciples had already believed but now their belief was 
intensified. They experienced the ministry of Jesus bringing to bear his grace and truth upon people, bringing joy 
to an everyday event, a wedding.  

 
 v. 12 The Fellowship 
The account of the first miracle ends with an emphasis on the ordinary means of grace, fellowship. Jesus had come to 
advance the Kingdom of God, to give his life a ransom, and to establish his church but not at the expense of nurturing 
and caring for those who he loved and followed him. Jesus shared life with ordinary people and these ordinary people 
were empowered by the Holy Spirit to be change agents for the Kingdom of God (Acts 4:12).  
 
So, What? Now, What?  
The bible sets forth the message and method of doing ministry. It is an ordinary means grace-based ministry which 
focuses on doing the things God, in the Bible, says are central to the spiritual health and growth of his people and the 
practices of his church. Read: Acts 4:42-47; Matthew 28:16-20; 1 Corinthians 11:23-26. Reflect: What is our message as 
Christians? What means did the early church display in living out faith in Christ? Why the two ordinances or commands? 
How does ordinary means and the supernatural work of the Holy Spirit complement one another?  Resolve: What 
ordinary means is God calling you to practice? Share your thoughts with your small group or friend. Resource: Miracles 
by C.S. Lewis.  


